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1 aTanted8everal traitworth r eentleiHOME NEWS. Xeitketv-tla a Good
Ja4ffrMea.'Professionals. --fr

TTOOEY-AT-LA-

A.M. FRY,

Bryhos City, - - N. C.
of claims and the investiga-

tion of land titles a specialty.

Wood wanted on subscription
at this office.

Country produce will pay a sab
seription to this paper.

J.S.Elmore went over to Morph y
Tuesday to Jack Smith on busi-

ness.

Mrs. M. T, Battle is on a visit to
her son William at Andrews this
week.

AttyJ. J. Hooker of Webster
was here Monday on professional
business.

Atty G. 8. Ferguson of Waynes-vill- e

was here this week on profes-

sional business.

One year's subscription given free

every subscriber, who pays one
year for The Times.

Ch irles Harris, the Kaolin mM
Dillsboro was here Monday, look-

ing after the Kaolitt property here.

''Money To Loan at 6 per cent

1

When hare bought 2.3.()0 te nth oj GOODS in CASH at

D. (.COLLINS

Jrom the foy you hike hi PUSCH CARD, yon yd chmcr of
f

lice Line of BOOKS FREE, uj or them in lortk $4.00,

besides joi hue tfie LARGEST AID BEST

STOCK OF GOODS
I - -

to telect from, (hi tsiile of AtheciUe. Compare our GOODS, yet

PRICE,- and v ,riU rile RESl'LTS.

... .. ... .'....a. '...i..- - ...'. .'. mm. !..

Children Cry fot Pitcher's Castoria.

$1.00 FOR YOUR PHOTOGHtAi'M.
Write us a letter covering these three points:
Fihst. Ktato how long you havo known, or used, or sold ''Dr. M. A. rim-mo-

Liver Medicine."
Second. Stato diseases you hare known it to euro and giro tho names of

thoso cured by it.
Third. Give your opinion as to tho difference between its strength and

action, and the strength and action of tho "Liver Regulator" inado by J. II. Zcilin
&C., and the "Black Draught" made by Chattanooga Medicino Co ; both of:
which havo sold to dealers at o or 7 cents per package, net, and should retail ati
not over 10 or 13 cents, if consumers are not imposed upon, while our Original
articlo cannot be sold at less than 25 cents per packago, as we havo too much re-
gard for human life to use cheap drugs in any of cur medicines. Tho reason is
plain; Zcilin & Co. and the old proprietors of '"Black Draught" were both enjoined,
from deceiving the public by using the words constituting our trade name ; there-
fore, look out that some dealer (not knowing you are posted) don't sell you somo
cheap package at a profit of 300 or 400 percent., instead of our Genuine "Dr. M. A.
Simmons Liver Medicine," which you be sure to specify, and take no other, as
there is nothing else like it. '

On receipt of your letter enclosing photograph, we will mail you freo of
charge, a 1 1.00 package Liver Medicine, or on receipt of letter without photograph,
wo will mail you a 29 cent package, free.

Seo the ailments, caused by indispositions of the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, and
Bowels, which Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine has Invariably cured siuco 1840.

Sick Heatmchx PaLFiTATioir or rac Hxakr. Dsowsixess. 1ruita.bix.i-T- r.

Lndiqestioh: Coij Fkt. ExtaBOEXEVT or Ltttb A Spleen. SLEtr-LEiSNEs- s.

Low Spikits. GurutAj, Lassitudx. Duixwms. Heavixf-s;-.
Tired Fkklino. Sock Stomach. Bad Tastx ur Mouth. Constifated Bow-
els. Ssnr A Errs Tkxow Bnjonswxsa. Loss or tbvoth & Flesu.
Coate d Tonoux. Paiks iy Srox A xrmn Shouldr Biapes. Folx BiiEvrn. .

Glihibino befosc thx Etxs. Wkioht tx Stoxach Armi Eatixo. Tokptd
Livex Flesh Soft. A Flabbt. Acutx A Chbosio Maxama. Bile cominoit in Mocth Nkbtoos HxADACHxa Mkmoxt Cloches A Ikdxstinct. Wind
Colic Piles, bt CrBnto CJoxsnrAtioy PnoDCcnro tt. KnNEr Disk Arcs.

Flllness or Blood nr Hxad.-Nukbye- as or Havds, Asua A Fr.r.T. Belch-in- o

ur Gas. Bloatiko or Stomach arrxa Food is Taxek. Xbseoi:iaii Arrc-tit- b.

IlEABTBr;Bjr.--lH)tKx- sa or Vmox-Ditzi-sess vtos Sddde.nly GErrrxo-Ur- .

SirrrocATrwo 8bnsatioxs. Diskwdenct or Preohakt Wonrs. Nat-se-

BcroKS os AxTts-- EATrso. Vxanoo. Yellow Jacxdjct, Deficiescv or
pERsrfttATio. Female C0xrrju5Ti--BA- D C6tt: BacaUnisOoniox '

Uotiieks. Flatclenct. Loss or Aptettte. Pains A Achts ix Joists.
Coillv Feelixos Dowjtthe Baci. Lixbs Feel too Hxayt.-0.a- mp Coltc

kin D :r A Harsh Bilious Fetsks. Palexess. Weaxt3. TnixNrv.
irtestatiox or Food. Sudden Flushes orHeat. Genthai. Dibilit v. ct-;lne- 3s

or Teethino Childken. Dtjpepsia. N ekvocs Dcrsunox or T:::n3
"omen. Unpleasant Dheams. Spitting or or Food Attee XanNc: V: :r--
II EA OP CniLDREN, BT REMOVING TOE CAUSE. GSAWTNG SESAT:OSS IX f

ii. PrryNEs A Dabs Rings Undeu the Etes. That Restless "Or--

:r." No? ics and Not Well Feeling, so Common with Oveh-v- -
i.e. iTBtiLDSirpWEAX & DEorLiTATED Mothers and Fathb - l'

-- KBLED CniLDttEN. BT PERFECTLY REGULATING THE ACTTON" '
. Stomach & Bowels,, so that all rooo taxen is stattm

wONH MEDICINE CO.. P-m- "m - .

v v or ladies to travel in North Carolina
for established, reliable house. Salary $780
ana expenaee. Kteady pom ton. Enclose ref-
erence and self addressed statu ped envelope
ine uoninion Omaha eldg.,
nicajto, in. 4H4

Notice of Mortgage Sale
Br Virtue of a Mortnre TWd xMubl

by 8. W. Cooper and wife, J. E. Cooper to
EL Everett A dm in Orator nf IT UkWtir
nrrriarl thr imili im il will 11 fnr mK
t the Court House door in Swain Cbuntv

on Monday the 2nd day of Mar-- h 1896 to
the highest bidder Public Auction,at the
t . . . .jana ana anniM atuviiiM in ui.1 Mnrt.
gage, the same being duly registerd in Book

v& uiijr;c eui ui owmb oumv on
pages 430 En fig to which reference is here-
by given for a full and perfect description
of said property.

This 31st day of December 1895
E. Everett Administrator

i2-28-- of C- - Whittier deceased.

Nstice Of Execution 8sJe
By virture of an execution issued from the
United States Circuit Court at Asheville
N. C November Term 1895 in the c aw of
Morris and Hoskins Plaintiffs, against
James Young, W. H. Young, William
Edmiston, Joseph Thomas, Joseph Hefier- -

finger, W. J. White, W- - A. Young, M.

A. Gee the TuckaneiKee Lumber and Man
ufacturing Company, and . Everett, Sure
ty Defendants, I have levied
npon the following described
property, to wit- - The timber described in
cortract of W. T. 4 W. J. Woody on the
waters of Forney's Creek being, 1. 16 Pop-

lar trees, standing on their tract of 112
seres of land bounded all around bv the
Whittier land, also the timber described
in connract of James Payne on the waters
of Tuckaeigee River being 6 Poplar trees
on his tract of 205 acres of land bound on
East by Welch, South by Delcxier west by
Delozier and North by the Tuckaeeigee
River. And will .by virture of said execu-tio- u

and levey sell the same to the highest
bidder for cash at public auction at the
Court house door in Swain County N. C.

ori the first Monday in March. 1896 to satis
fy said execution issued against the defend-

ants on a j udpment for $8734.00 and $419.63

cents costs, and the further costs of execu
tion, levy and sale. This Js. ?3 1896.

T. J. Allison, U. 8- - Msr i!t,
byE-- G. Hyait, D.M- -

Notice is herby given in pursuance of an
the Legislature of North Caroli

na, ratified the 8th day of March 1893 that
I will on the 4th day of March 189at the
court house io Bryson City publicly pro-

ceed to establish, alter and create seperate
places of election in Swain County for the
Charleston voting precinct, in Charleston
Township so as to provide as near as posi--
lile at least one seperate place of voting for
every 350 electors in every subdivision to
be made as provided hi the act.
This January 29 1806 J. R, Snow

Clerk Superior Court.

A Hoted MinstreL
M T Skiff formerly business manager for

W. J. Scanlan the Irish Comedian suffered
with Rheumatism for years without relief
until he bought a bottle of Drummond's
Lightning Remedy.- Two bottles made a
well man ot him. There a thousand reme
dies for Rheumwtism but none have receiy
ed the unsolicted testimonials from ptomi
nent people as shown by Drummond's
Lightning Remedy, when a cure is wanted
sand $5 to the Drummond Medicine CV. IS

Maiden Lane, ew York, and they wi l ship
tyour exp:e s addres two large bottus
of the remedy enough fot one month's treat
ment. Agents wantad.

TFHE BOSTON PIAHOS

For P4JIUBILITY, CEAU-T- Y,

SWEETNESS OP TONE
and UQHTNESS OF TOUCH
ARB UNEXCELLEOL

ywavwssl

flrn taw I
'swnsa, Swjr Ska

Bskdiwye SC. WOOSTEX. 0

irttTTI ITITlTil flTlTini fllfl
Auiin mml wwim.
art DeSt IfclisT

From the Brevard Now. --

North Carolina's governor is ei
ther very short of material or is no
re pec tor of prisms in his appoint
ment, justice otCae peace. In addi-

tion to his arduous duties as editor
of the Hustld Mr. Shipmari is a
partner in a mercantile business
secratary of the Farmers' institute,
secretary of the Yeiing Men's Busi-

ness league, secratarjr-treasur- er ol
the Brevard braoca Atlanta Build-

ing and Loan association tax-collect- or

for the ' corporation, besides
numberless other r&ponsibte post
tions. "'"

North CMroltna' rwrite.
Newa A observer.

The silence of Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson on the money question
ha been s profound that it has be
come painful to his friends. His
North Carolina friends and their
name is legion, have c . me to be a--

fraid that he would st .nd with 'fie
administration. Mr Cicero W. Har- -

iss, writing lrom Washington to
th ChaiJotte Observer, says that
a North Carolina politician of note
says that Vice-Preside- nt has
t U a North CaroJuTa' friend who
visited him recently that before the
')emocntic concentiof shall meet
te will make a c mmirmcnmt on
he silver question.? He has aiway-ee- n

in favor of tree coinage, and
ie intends to take grounds in "it

avor in a letter."
We hope this is true, Mr.Steven-- n

is the North Carol na favor te

r President if he will gtaiid

quarely for silver, but highly as
i v esteem him, North Carotin
nomocracy will support no candi-la- t!

who i - not an but and out nl- -'

cat" of si vcr.
The people are 'entitled to a

traight, vot-- qm the sTlvvrqu stiii
md the Nor h Car'riina --Deji6rAt'
y inttirhrtu giv? to therm if it w

n their power to do so.

If yon wa t cash for Cancelled
ostage stamps, old Coins Confed

erate money, send 4cents in stamps
to Ho k & Bowlmg, Dept. I Equi
table Buil ing; Memphis, Tes n. f r

lists. They also represent large
M.uiufic tuers. Write them for prices
anything you want. IV-- 5.

Not Enough.
Liver pills hare their food and bad

side. They cleanse the bowels and
clean out the system, but they leave
the patient weak, eahanstcd and

'nnitruirf, with no appetite and no
strength.

If you were to-g- o to s physician he
would tell you that your liver pills
were alp right but that they did not
go far enough. You need something
else to restore the appetite, repair the
waste, purify the blood and build up
the system. He itould give
won a tonic.

We supply you with the regular
physician's medicine for an entire
treatment of nearly three weeks.
There is one small case of tea of the
Liver Pills (the finest in existence
and there is another box containing
fifteen of the Tonic Pellets. You get
them both for 25c. Ask your druggist
for Ratmon'a Tonic K4wcr
Pills and Ramon's Tonic
Pellet. Together they make a
sure treatment for Constipation and
Biliousness.
at n tmiii, man, m s .. sb st-o-

MWWW1CTO. C0.,sTwYtk.

WANTED Every person wjho belongs
to s Band orOrchesfra, or who plays the
Violin, or Piano, to send for a free sample
copy of the McslClAL Ikea. Rosenblatt it
Dolby, Publishers, Greenville, Tcnuewee.

r iDr.aOlrrasuIV

m on. KUMa.w aa bl. an i ijtii. m.

T TlTTIV!!AlTlfl WtTfllftTflTri
mmm 5 luriiuriiii

A perfect AstM&tkf

Don't let your subscription
.

subscription ezpirea with the date after
vour name. Renew i

Ask yourself this question. --'Have I paid
my newspaper subscription?"

Our friend, J urk in Willis, knight
o' the grip was here Wednesday.

Our typho suggests we make a
note that the town ts fu'l of drum-mer- e

and no money.

U.D. Butler representing Cowan,
McClung & Co. was interviewing
u r merchants this week.

Madison connty is to have an
extra term ot her criminal court to
open on the 9th of March. to

Frank Brown of Asheville was

here this week showing our mer-han- ts

a line of s imple clothing. of

C. D. Rosser, travelling salesman
for F. M. Robinson, Atlanta was
among visititing drummers this
week. to

W. R, Cox representing C. W.

Thom Richmond was numbered
the crowd of drummes in pur

town this week.

The Thrice world pub
liehed in New York City and The
Times will be snt to any address,
one ear for 81.50.

.
To r tain an abundant head of

hair oi a natural color to a good old

agehygeneof the scalp must be ob--

s rved. Apply Hull's Hair Renewer.... . ,
Delinquent bubfccribere, especial

lv those that have been dropped
will please remember the weather to
has been such that firewood was a

comfort to have on hand.

Timber owners and boeeers wno
want CASH for their timbers or I

1 gscan g t it by seening R. H. I

. . ....r. rPL rr Irunaer Drys.ifi t,ny or inos. nab
tings, Employee of Mr. Vanderbilt,

at UUlSnorO. '

We are glad to note thBt, Hotel
1? . 4nlln in rt f r rsf rtaa?B art I

aiiKibkte umujj u v.uomv.,

much that they have at times,
been unable. to accomo :ate al. those a
anDlvii.c. We 6U2eusJt . that Mr

Lake add a dozen rooms.

Mr. J. L. L. Slagle died in Ashe- -

ville last Saturday, after an illness,

of several lnomiis. She was 73 years
old and had been a member of the
Meihodist Church 60 years. Mrs.

Slag.e is well known to many peo

in this an adj ling couniies.

Much of life's misery is due to in-

digestion; for who can be happy
with a pa n in his stomach? As a

corrective and 6treng:nener ot tne
ai:emeniary organs, Ayer's Pills are
invaluable, their us being always

attended with marked benefiit.

"Bacteri i do not occur in the
blood or in the tissues of a healthy
living body either ot man or the
lower animals." Sosays the celehra
ted Dr. Koch. Other doctors say that
the best medicineto render the blood

perfectly pure and healthy is Ayer
Sarsaparilla.

W. II.(Klooiu)Bakerwas brought

. n Friday evening and placed in

jail her charged with being lmpli--

cated in tne murder oi me inaian
Moses Wilnota, who was stabbed to
death on Ocopee Lufta some days
ago. Me was Drougnnij m Dy a. y,.

Patterson, Mia fatterson ana j. a.
...r I

IrOWn. I
I

It has been facetiously remarked
that a bilious headache reminds you
ot each ot your past sinsand several
of your future ones: There is leas ex- -

cuse tor bilious headaches in these
days than formerly, since they can J

j be completely cured by a simple J

i course oi Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills
Ask J. H, Ditmore about this won- -

: derful new remedy. It costs but 25

cents a box and is rarely known to I

faiL Try, a free sample. Wtth each
box there are Home tiny Pellets tor
''toniug up" the eyBtem. j

rwwwl rw at. nt ia.ni. tm
peciallT for atoek as well es man and-
that purpots U su m Ua cans holdiag
one-ha- lf pousd of medicine for 2Scenta I

Lambebt, Fbaxxltji COw, Txxv.,
March 211893

I haTe used all kinds of medicine, but I
would not give one package of Black- -
Draught for all the othexs I ever saw. It is

the best thing for horses or cattle la the!
spring of the year, and will cure chick
cholera every time,

X. IKATHEBWOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office n the Court House,

BRT86S ClTT, -- N.C.

T. X. BRYSON,
Attomoyatlaw

ItryKon City. X. C.

Dr. : Soopeiy
BItYSOX CITY, X. C.

PRACTICING - PHYSICIAN.

asTPronipt attention t all calls
Day or Night.

J. H. TEACiUE, M.I).

Whittikh, N, C.

piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Will prompt attention to all calls,

d:iy or niglit.

Dr W A. Sprinkl,
Dentist. -- J

Webster N. C.

Prompt attention to all calls in town or
country.

I&.WORK AND PRICES
GUARANTEED. OO

Hotels.
EN-TEL-- LA.

NEAR DEPOT.

Bryson City, IT. C
New management. Newly furnished.

Accommodations for commercial men.

Kates reasonable.

LOUIS L. LAKE, Proprietor.

Drummer's Home,

Bryson City, 1ST. C
Clean rooms and the best fare.

Ra es, $1,50 per (by.
W. F. CooPer, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL.
Court Square,

ASHEVILI.E. N. C.

$1.00 a Day.
Refitted and refurnished since it was

burned out and is now equal U any
$2.00 honse in the city.

R. Mclnturff, Propietor

--Brvson Hotel,
Andrews, N.C.

Sam. E. Bryo.n, Propietr.
Location pet tect, Table tlie best,

i'.iiest sum net residence m Wot
v .n North Carolina.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYNESVILLE,
, N. C.

Ran. S.V a dav. Good fare and nice

onu. Polite attention to all.

k Burning Or
freezing.

Wbetber you're acorched

vith fever or chilled with
deep stated cold, the

I nam medicine will cure

yo- u-

Dr.CCRoc's

For The XJrer ,

umd Kidney.
9 Pleasant to tbsTaita.

It does not caoas constlpa

y tioo, but brcaka cttfftt. pteventt

J Hml ....Mil tSa htf. rlf il I
L " . li ses the stomach and
L dlceation. cm

and quiets tba

ti at alt

i OVULES AJJTBWMAN, V
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interest on five years time. Apply
M. L. Holcomb, Waynesviile

N.C.

Collector Ta ham made a survey
this week for B.G. BiruhareiJ o 'tart
his brandy distillery to makin
corn vVhiskey.

Mrs JaVe Glance of Texas, a sis- -
ter ol S. W. Cooper of Whittier wa- -

down and spent last Sunday witli
vv. l.;onle'

Collector latham ot Murphy
while here this week and assisted
W A McGahn in straightening' up
his warehouse b md

J U & Joe Gibbs went irom her
Andrews Tuesday where the

gave a successful Magic Lunten
show the same night

Arc vou interested m vour coun
ty paper, if so, give us the news
tjm8, we'll do the rest

Ca,h paid for p, chestnut
Qak Agh an(j Lyun logs delivers

UnvirhpronnR RDnvlpiilcr.(t
cash. See the editor ot the Times

. .jonathan wood came 11

Monday from his pastorial lab .rp

Sylva and Dillsboro and reports- -

favorably of the prospects in his
new field.

The Washington weekly post and
The Times wifl be snt t any ad- -

dress one year for 1,25. Now is

your time you want the Post this
winter while Congress is in session.

Jas. H. McCoy of Dillsboro, was

here this week, showing some fine

Kaolin Properties, upon which he
has options, We hope Mr McCoy--

will succeed in interesting capital in

"' F.w
Another old landmark, eye sore

and rat-harb- or has gone. The old
Mel Raby building, the first, hotel
ever opened in the City, now own

ed by -- D. K. Collins has been pul
led down and removeJ from Main
st, it has beeu used as a store-hou- se

principally for goods boxes for some

years.

Mrs.. Emily "Thorne, who resides

at Toledo, Washington says she has
never .been able to procure any tried
lYine for rheumatism tLat relieves
the pain m quictly anj effectually

.
aa r. im. Pfl; tj-i- ,,, axxa

th.t Bhe has also used it for lame
back with success. For sale by
E- - Everett Brvson City, S.W. Coop--
e Whittier.

J3n loot ..nrl nntrnnvnUllt uay took uroa nuu uiun
man was found in the Haw Gap on
the divide, between Eagle creek

and Bone valley. His eyes were

picked out and the flesh of his face

disfigured, supposed to have been
done by Eagles or Buzzards and his
shoes were gone. No definite infor- -
mation can be obtained, that will

hn any any way identify the body.

0. W. 0. Hardmsn Sherifi of Ty- -

er Co. W. Va., appreciate a good
thing Md dow not hesitate to say

L He Was almost prostrated with
a cotf when he procured a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy He

. 'w rm w - a w w

tor cougM ana COia. or sate iy
K. Everett, Brvjon Cltjr, 8. W . Coop- -

er Whittier.'

What io

r - .xsiCTt ,

Is lr. 8amncl Pitcher prescription for Infant
L CbQdren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine no . '

iter Narcotic gabstance. It U a harmleM fubstltctv
tor Paweeork, Props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil .

ItJe Pleasant. Its sroarantee is thirty, yean ve hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms an-- I

allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents Tomttlns; Sour
CoHL euros Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria reUerpi

TeethJaf troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Osstwsrlss aoslmlletrs the Food, resrjtlates the Stom-oc- h

and BoVwlSa ftrlnr healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria i the ChOdrem IwAaeea the Uothers FrlenAr

"Csslirfca is aa eseeOeat suslriss
UMrea. Mafnais awve njartsitly tofct sas

f atawsc ssM ssw cktkw-D-r.

a C osooon,
,

lyswwKssa

wMcV ilsii'l."sf I smii Ihors r
is not far illalaaS wbaa sasttm wOl ssav
Oer the rsst Merest sf their esires.aa4

wasCaateria 1tawS f Ik narisae awck

IMttwM vUck ifi 4aTsarttrfarsj Cawdrr Isvvrl

'jTSl LaAilTS?
MJnSllllf . j'Cssrswy. Ark.

Children Qrftzr P.tthci'o Ccctcrla.

CastoxliL
is so wen adapted t cM

auswncner t any v "
wCclptiOwi

H. V. TK. .
MS ta OsibrC St, Bmoluya, K "V.

-- rjMinjsiilms ts tka ckOdm'
MfUraf tacir c.pwki- -

la their oatatdw wacties with Cawrrtt,
stfhtiatH we sauy awve assswg awr .anHk.wf,
swppta what ia kawwa u npw pwwx
yet we ate Crca te aonJcas Utat tfc aw a
of CaaSark has va as ts lsolrwlil r

a- -
PtsSWMAav.

PtlzZzfo Caste r!a

eOHC.A"Jll8I
At .nf tba Gallon. 11.50 fwrgalloii for4 galloa st :

WsAlA(aAHArS'
ON ALARKIA.

tar ? at ClSee.'BBTKW Cm, N C.
1 gallon wniakejr for 168 lb of coral leUrcml a V Snu "

yWMSSIlWOsslaiiS,' 'f uawaavaC TTT tmm . : .

QsrtatsWCwna4,i. " ' " M7f";"ff?f'it m'1'yi',,UU?mm J

Crcn Cfftzt1
y-tTti-

- tUUUI lLwi1d-.&jWfe-
ft JR. R. Botiavd

. V)


